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George Gibson Says, "Pirates Lead National Parade Because They Know the Meaning df Hustled
PIRATES HOLD LEAD

: WECA USE THE PLA YERS
HUSTLE, SA YS GIBSON

poss of Pittsburgh Club Praises Athletes for Hard Work
I and Excellent Morale Says Poor Pitching and Not

f Lively Ball Is Cause of Heavy Hitting This Season

ny RODERT W. MAXWBLTj
Sport Editor Ercnln PubUo Ltdftr

' T)ILIj DONOVAN had good grounds for calling off the boll same ycster-- ;
15 day. bccauee they were all wet. An a result the Pittsburgh Pirates
believe they arc one game further away from the pennant, while the Phlli are
stronger In the percentage column. The InToluntary vacation was not wel- -

corned by the visitors, who desired to go out and mop np another contest
Tirhlle the mopping Is good. Playing the Phils Is like taking morning practice

In the afternoon. The Pirates get a lot of exercise, batt ng practice and g,

to say nothing of Infield work. They enjoy it immensely, nnd for

3'ihat reason crabbed all afternoon when told there would be nothing doing.

The Phils hae been extremely kind to Pittsburgh this season. The

"teams have played eight game, nnd ppnoraii'a men won all but ima.
tl'kody can explain the upset in the eighth conflict, but It show, that nothing
I can be taken for granted in our great and only national pesttlme.

When he learued he would have the entire afternoon on his hands, George

Gibson, manager of the league leaders, relaxed a trifle and allowed himself

to utter a few words at the Aldlne. George Is doing great work with the

ball club, hna the men hustling and if they con keep it up the pennant should

be won hands down. There Is wonderful spirit among the players and tney

t are battllnr every minute while on the field.
tbo boy work hard," admitted Gibson, "but no more than

'they should. I told them nt the start of the season that the day was divided

Into twenty-fou- r hours, which probably was news to some, and of the twenty-fou- r

all I wanted was two. They could loaf the rest of the toe, but when

they stepped on the ball field their time bolongcdto the club and it was up
"to them to work. And, believe me, they WORK

Hustling Is the real cause for Pittsburgh's success this year. o

Inntter what team U being played, no matter how lopsided the score Is, Gi-
bson's men are out there working their heads off. They take nothing for

Ranted. They got a lot of the breaks, but that's because they play for them.
I It will be noticed that every player runs out his hit, whether it Is a tap

to the infield or a fly to the outfield. They force the other side to Py ft"

to get them, and sometimes the hustlers get all the boat of It. On Tuesday

a fly was hit to right field. The runnor hustled to first and kept on going.

, In the meantime, Meusel lost the ball in the sun, it dropped safely and the

i4n reached second easily.

many ball players rcgitter disgust or indigjestion or something
TOO they ail to hit safely. They trot to first and virtually put
themselves out. But you never tea stunts like that on a ioinmng omo.

That's the reason they are winning.

Heavy Hitting Caused by Pitching, Says Gibson
j tl7E BROUGHT up the subject of pitching durln? tho conversation, and

W Gib-to- straightened up In his chair to express his views

r "There has been a lot of hitting," he said, "and many things haye been

framed. The majority blame it on the new baseball which is more lively than
iever before, but I can't sec that argument. I will admit the ball is faster
. and travels when hit solidly, but the real reason, to my mind, for the heavy
' slugging is the pitching. Perhaps tho pitchers are not so effective as in

j former years. Also, they hne been unndlcopped by the new pitching rules.
' "which kill all form of freak deliveries.
J, "Thev sny that pitchers with a good change of pace and a curve bail arc

i most successful this year. Perhaps they arc. but It takes more than that to

a ball game. The Pittsburgh club studies every batter carefully and
' pitches to his weakness. Some hitters cannot touch a fast ball, but knock

11 curve out of the lot. They get nothing but fast ones. Others are weak on
'pitches on the Inside, and then there are some who can't touch a ball on the

v outside. They get the kind they don't want. .

"Every man on my staff I a curve-ba- ll pitcher, but curves are not
on entirely. The reasou for our success, I believe, is because every

J an is different from the other. Take the left -- handers for example. Cooper
J "has a style all hli own and Hamilton is different. It is the same with
ijGlaxncr and Morrison. I can uso these bojs one nfter the other and you

JVIII not get the same brand of pitching. I don't know whether I nm making

jWself clear or not, but I hope you get tho Idea.
- "If two pitchers had the same form of delivery it would be Impossible to

' nse both in the same series. Mine ore not, and the big four meaning Cooper,

Hamilton, Glaxner nnd Morrison can step In thnre day after day and get
way with it. In addition I have Ilabc Adams, who can't work as much as

the others, but kicks in with a good game about once every five dayB. Habe
!ls In great shape. He has a fadeaway which is as good as the one lined by

- Christy Mathcwson, and his control Is perfect.
" "Pitching has helped put the rlub in front, but the other players cannot
be overlooked. Maranvllle has helped wonderfully nnd Barnhort and Tierney
.lUao, have asslbted. The morale Is good nnd, best of all, tho boys hustle."

"Do you think big league pitchers are going back?" we ventured.
h "I wouldn't say that," was the reply, "but they don't seom to be as
' effective as in former years. All of the big boys are getting their bumps."

!' tfJITIIO arc the five best pitchers tn
Vf teas the nc-t- t question.

Gibson teas silent for a couple of
confessed. "I cauldn t pick out the

II all look the same to us,"

i Frank Moran Should
"1

the League this

minutes. "I know," he

4,TTRANK MORAN is all washed up and ready to step out of the pugilistic
'JF picture. The knockout on Tuesday night at the hands of Bob Martin

I should convince him that he is not os young as he used to be nnd the time
has come to check his boxing gloves on the outside. Incidentally, Martin
Stands out in the heavyweight division as a comer, and while he be

5;coni!dercd seriously as an opponent for Derapsey, be has a wonderful clinnce
,to develop into a first-clas- s fighter within the next year. He has been nursed
klong carefully by Jimmy Bronson and will take no chances.
' Moran made the mistake of entering the ring hog fat and hoping to win

. wrly by a knockout. However, his famous "Mary Ann" was not among
! 'those present, evidently having taken Tuesday night off instead of Thursday.
. His efforts to land his right were pitiful nnd he had no defense. All he could

do was lumber nround the ring, take a licking and stick around until he fell
'irom sheer exhaustion.

The blond PIttsburgher has been a lucky fighter. He never was what
i 'coud be called a but stepped Into some matches which gained

Tjim a big reputation nnd a large bankroll. When virtually unheard of he
fooied a twenty-roun- d draw with Jack Johnson in Paris. Then he come to
;Jfew York, where he knocked out Jim Coffoy twice, gaining much popularity.

sSHe held off Willard for ten losing the verdict, but putting up a good
gbt.

kl Then came the first reverse. He was matched with little Jack Dillon,
J.ind Frank did not take tho match seriously. He thought he had a set-u- p

f'and didn't tralu. As a result he was knocked all over the ring and almost
" stopped. He evldentl made tho same mistake with Martin....

lyiOR l. teas a large edition of Battling Xclson. lie could take a
iW beatuff and tcait for an opening to slip over the knockout irallop
ichen his opponent virtually had fought himself out. lie teas a game
guy, but gammas sometimes succumbs to old age. Looks as if
Frank was through.

Johnny Dundee Meets Chaney Here on Monday
TOnNNT DI'NDEE Is very much peeved over the announcement of the

, t) I.eonard-Tendle- r match to bo held here next month Johnny believes ho
Should have been given n chance despite the fact he linn met the champion

' several times nnd nlwnjH finished second. Just the snmc, he has stnrted on
.'another campaign for the title and will do Ills first work at Sbibe Park next

Monday night whrn lie meets George Chaney
jj Chuney came back Htrong In public esteem when he defeated Joe Tlplltz
'recently, and the Baltimore slugger Is stepping some. He wonts to flstten

.'Dundee and Johnny is anxious to show how lever he is by winning on
?!po!nts. A boxer nnd a slugger olwuys put up a wonderful battle, and this
' la no exception.

Jimmy who comes from the Far West and is said to be in line
for lightweight laurels, also Is booked to iippcar. He will mingle with an

j extremely tough customer named Willie Jackson. Hanlon has n big rcputa-- j
tlon and Is one of the newcomers In tho 135-poun- d class. His work will be

i

watched carefully.

'VUOSE tico louts shape up very
i worth sccina.

Cotvriaht, Ittl, bu

ROSEWOOD TO BE BUSY

Uptowners Have Games Scheduled
for Next Threo Days

, The Rosewood Professionals have
struck their stildc and have won their
last seven games. The club has a busy
week-en- d Kchedule. Tomonow eve-
ning they clash with the Wildwood
,A. A., of Frank ford, In a twilight
game, on Saturday travel to Chelten-
ham, on Sunday meet Lebanon A A.
and oppose the Jewish World on Mon-
day.

Rosewood's schedule is virtually
filled up, but there still remain a few

pen dates In July for Saturdav, Sun-
day and twilight contests. Manager
Oooley Is anxious to hear from only
first-cla- vjeains. Address
iiastersonntttJO-- i Gcraantown avenuo.

National year?"

don't

cannot

rounds,

Hanlon,

William

five best pitchers, because they

Quit Boxing Game

well on paper and should be uell

PiiMIo L'datr Co.

HOME FIELD FOR BURNS

Lease Grounds at Meadow and Mif-

flin Sts.j Play 48th Ward Tonight
The J. V Burns A. A., which is

playing fast ball, has leased the
grounds at Meadow and Mifflin streets,
formerly used by the IT. (, I. as its
home field

Last Haturday they defeated German-tow- n

s, ft to 2, nnd tonight
play Forty-eight- h Ward Travelers,
who have a wide reputation for tholr
sensational plajlng.

On Saturday they oro scheduled with
N. Snellenburg, ond the store boys'
manager promises to have a fast club on
hand. Burns U willing to book Sun-
day games away with teams offering a
reasonable guarantee. Address Frank
Steepe, 618 Summer ctrMC
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AL CONTENDERS

Seventh Straight Viotory

Brings Them Within Seven
Games of Load

ATHLETICS DROP ANOTHER

Seven straight nnd still going strong.
That is tho situation today regarding
Mitchell's Boston Braves, who nro cre-
ating no end of rumpus In the old
National League. Timo was, not so
long ago, that the critics selected the
Benneaters as one of the doormat teams
of the League, but slnco then Fred
Mitchell tins been earning for himself
the title of tho second miracle man of
the East.

The former Cub manager took hold
of a brilliant but erratic pitching staff
and whipped It into championship form.
ne niso tooK a quantity or traded ma-
terial and made it look like title-winni-

stuff. The result of all his work
s n brilliantly executed spurt that

has brought his team up to such a point
that tho Giants nnd Pirates havo n
constant drend of reading tho morning
papers.

Xesterdny tho men from the Hub
registered their Mivcnth straight victory,
trouncing Johnny Evcrs Cubs in both
sections of a twin bill. Scott, who
was labeled as only a fair pitcher last
season, but who this year is counted
as one of tho most consistent winners
in the League, stopped Sergeant York,
who oneo worked for tho House of
Mnck, in the opening set-t- In the
second Fillingim, who nt one time
called himself a Phillie. worked nnd
he had much the better of tho argument
with Martin.
Beware of the Braves

The Braves arc a scant seven games
south of the highest pinuuclc, which
Isn't so much with more than two
months yet to go.

If the pitching' stall continues to hold
out ds It has in tho last few weeks and
the team as n whole continues its

and defensive work there is little
doubt that they will be up with
tho lenders fighting tooth and nail. Tho
coming series with the Pirates will de-
cide in a large mensuro the future of
the Bostoncse. If they can trounce tho
SmoLctown tram'ns they hnve tho Bods
and the Cub", wo will soon be seeing
reams and roams of printed mnterlal
telling of the deeds of Fred Mitchell,
shunted from Chicago.

The postponement of jesterday's
game between the Phils nnd the Pirates
gave the Braves a half game on tho
leaders. The Giants brought the lead
of the I'lttMburghero down to threo full
games by scoring their second straight
triumph over the Cards. Nchf was
the victor In the Giants-S- t. Louis game
oer Dixie Walker.
Macks Flop Again

While the Phils were idle the house of
MncU thrw the fourth straight jolt into
local fandoin by suffeiing n terrlblo
lacing at the hands of the Cobblesb
Tigers. Roy Moore, our star south-
paw, who has been performing feats
of valor since the A's left tho home
grcciifward, was pelted from the mound
and Kcefe fared little better. It was
the first setback in tho Inbt six gnme.s
for the Texan. Joe Dugan led In the
attack for the Mackmen, poling out a
triple and a single that accounted for
four of our five runs. In the meantime
the Tigers made 11.

Loon Cadoro twirled the Brooklyn
Robins Into fourth placo by winning over
Luque nnd Donohoe, of the Reds.

Cleveland matched the win of New
York and retained its lead in tho Amer
ican. Duster Mails assisted by aotho-ro- n

stonned the Red Sox in a close gamo
thnt was won in tho ninth frame.

In n freo hitting game that was al-

most lost in the ninth when the Whitu
Sot mniln four runs. Washington scored
a 10 to 0 victory over the (JUonwiullcs.

HEYDLER MAKES DENIAL

President of National League Says
Baseball Attendance Not Falling Off

New York, Julv 14. John A. Heyd-le- r.

president of the National League,
ami Charles A Stoncham, president of
the New York Ginnts, have lsucd for-

mal sta'tements denying assertions thnt
the attendance nt mnjor league baseball
games had fallen off this year. Both
claimed the contrary to be the case.

According to Mr. Heydler's state-
ment, "tho eight Natlonul Leaguo
clubs have played to nearly 100,000
more paid attendance than for a sim-

ilar number of games in 1920, which
latter season, conccdedly, was the most
prosperous in our history. Baseball as
n sport is in a wholeBomo condition."

Speaking for the Ginnts alone, Mr.
Stonchnm declared that tho increase in
attendance at the Polo Grounds over
tho corresponding months of 1020 is ap-

proximately 2."i per cent and offers to
substantiate this by n comparison of
his books.

Spencer Defeats Mexican Kid
CoTlnrtmi. U July 14 Ooruc tfpeniT

of San Kraiiclico and th Mnxtcan Kid
El 1'ano bmnmw6lBt. met her In on
elglit-roun- bout. Hponcer on tra popular
deolnlon

Scraps About Scrappers

An nhow l tonlKlit at J
tra uunbar A a. na wine uy win n jen
Cln-- k T Jack Wnrd Jf K Mnitln
Ynui t ).M foril la the I'roilma
Kid llr'.ard vs 'iouny Danny 'otr Jliscoa
HaM I.d Hnlth nd hbrt Cuttman v
Dinltl Alien ,

I.Mil IallH haa rr d v oril ho anya.
finm fcll it tli on hut nioxrnni for
llnnilar mcht M Hhlb I'arlc that they will
Ui in r.illndilpbla tvvmy-fou- r h ura ho-f-

tho fh'J" Forfolta tor aprarance
havo ln i"a bv aoral ! th-a- c lixcra
mrlud ne Jlmms JIani-- n. Wlillf Jikon.

nic Danny Kruh. Oor Chaney
and J&hnny Dundaa

Jo OMrr la rady to hix nenln aftor a
lorr layoff He la opn for fiywalght n

and irtrnrcd to net llnny Ilaa
l.lttta Hear and Jchnnj Itoyre.

Tat I'owra hai Jo Kelly. 11B. Nell
11 and JIImoj Glenn 122 In

ibaio to met any tn their raapecttvo
wo irhta I

Trndlrr haa not deolded upon a,

rtnmi djto to nart trnlnln fnrhla match
with Utnny I.avnard at thi I'hllMea Park
AuifUit 12 1 looklnjc a suitable

amp ard xpwta u .et down to work
ai.metlme next week.

Jark Hflnlrln haa Karl Ilartman In pr-- l
ct t, l r hla ut with Jnhn).y PMn

at the fan-trl- a tomorrow nlnht lhl wl
Html final to the Johnny Menly-Wlll-

S?eCl Prll'" ,J S8",1'?. mlt"
a Yjtintr Ton Bharkey,

I'ranVH lfrennan and ueoma retorion va
Jack Olailer

The nrt ahoiv of th rortli atreet
arena will tv held on Wedn-ad- y ntiiht

Jo. Weak, and Chick Jannottl ara
irettlns touether nn all-at- local proitram

Mlllna Ilrltt 1 puttln on Uow fit tho
North Hide A C.. Atlantlo City toniint

Tva H'lty Bharp. Johnny nay
tiv I'.tmni. Johnny piiort va Joo Ul- -
monl nml Little Dear v Vict. Kitcnia win
be the bouta.

Johnnr Krana la nnxlouN to pt a creU
at Oeorie Chaney or Johnny Mealy

Thero Is a Utter In the urorta deirtijint
n( tho Cmmko l'l'puo LctiEB tor WJIlue
DrltL ,

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE

vVe2,?'CH" USYDS ( A HAVING
"" ( WUH I HADBROOQMT

I tlHK PdLLOcU JK.Vtn S.U- .- V COMFORT ,. N OMOCyJCAR - IF VbU

C T S A.SCNP Mti Sly. Suits

zSrMir rn Vf M" v mi vr Zw& Cl 3,6 W

CHILUeD Tb THO MVRRooi I ETNOIKSN BLHuHGTS I (MS A PAIN )WAS SPBffAU.V
V UDftV UJMILf! PlSHlMrt ) OVCFt ME T2j Wio V. Ft5MD AG

DUNDEE IN FIELD ? I BALDId

rnp II INI OR T T F
'

,- - J
irin Tviat Wirt TvisiA

New Yorker Now Seeks 130-Poun-

Diadem Chaney
Also In Running

HAVE BOXED THREE TIMES

By L,OmS II. JAIHFE
Johnny Dundee, of New York, has

been in tho fistic lime-glar- e for a long
timo. Flo has been boxing for more
than ten years, starting ns a feather-
weight, nnd almost immediately stepped
into fast company, meeting nil of the
leading in tho country.

Under the guidance of Scotty Mon-teit- h,

Dundee placed himself in line tor
a crack at the featherweight title, but
after he had held Johnny Kilbnne to
a twenty-roun- d draw in 1013, the
Cleveland champion never cared much
for the Italian's game. In fact, Kit-bnn- o

would never agree to box Dundee
again In a decision match.

Several jearH ago, after lie had de-

veloped Into a lightweight, Dundee
broko nway from Montcith and con-

tinued to do battle in the ring as his
own manager. Johnny has met all of
the best lightweight", in the world, in-

cluding Champion Uenny Lcounrd, in
a number of bouts. Hut there must be
some Fort of a jinx attached to Dundee
In so far ns annoxlng a ring diadem.

With tho lightweight limit now set at
185 pounds eight hours before n match,
tills wolght is somewhat too much for
Dundee. Ho seldom tips the beam more
thnn 130 pounds, nnd It is his present
Amlitllnn tn nf An Ml f fltlfl flttPITint. fO

nllnoli thn iunlor llithtweight crownitj
The Rcnle for this new division is 1!I0

pounds, weigh In eight hours before the
bout.

There are a number of other borers
who nro seeking prestige in tho junior
lightweight class, including Henny
Valgcr, Johnny Murray. Danny Frush,
Harry Kid Brown nnd George Chancy.
Of this list tho Inst named is most
dangerous, becauso of his powerful
punching ability. Georgie has a long
string of knockouts to his credit and
promoters throughout the country

have hud troublo getting opponents
for' him.

Dundee and Chaney have been rivals
for scvernl years. Twice they met in
Philadelphia rings, but neither time wns
cither able to show decisive biiperiorlty.
The Inst time they boxed Chaney
within a hair of knocking out the New
Yorker. Thev clashed in a contest in
Boston nnd in the ninth lound a loft
chop to the chin spilled Dundee through
the ropes. Ho barely got back into
the ring nt tho count of nine.

Thnt their feud "till is on Ib proved
bv their fourth match, when Dundee
and Chancy will meet in ono of the
eight-rounde- nt Shlbe Park on .Mon-

day night.

You Auto Know

Manifold leak dilute tho mixture nnd
me loi of power wnlch dowlops knock-In- .

.

V BTiat ilenl of tlr ar reiulta from
ih. "lnrlntf of tho ronr who whi-- thv
m off ho ground after atrlUlnit an

Tm niirta ef Iron flllnui and three parts
,,f rhlorld of lltno mixed t. imilt with

make an txrollent Pit" Joint cement

Hrrlmi. Injury ofn cituwl new tlrei
anare" by alUwInir thnn to be- -

wateraooUed dtirinit a rnlnatormii in

llrfiire vitnrln nut In ,'Hprery ntrr.tj
. i.h n. car tho 'iidno ahould Ii" In ninoth
, mnlnir order the rlutch ahr jl.l dlneninee

nnd freely and enraae without
crubhliiB.

wh'ch d'ea not have nth fr.nt andAtar i. .trill ... nffl.lmlli Ii .1.1

th"roTad In wet weather eniolally when the
brakes urc ai rllel

Williams and Washburn Team
Titi.n. Juy 11 "" .nrria iiiiaiiia 1

fPfm.Mlti with Wataon WaahbJrn. nf
U'iw'York. for the national lawn tennl.
,inibla champloneh.p Tho combination la

an old one reled

JL

Man'

I To V ,

N Y. Tribune. Ino.
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Life

SttATM

Copyright.

Plttabiirch 03 ni iint nAI fit!
c loru 411 20 .028 .3H 020

IKxton 3 .MO ,(IH. nil
Drooklrn 42 Alt .BIO .021 .SIS
tt(. louli ........ 40 80 ,SOO .AU uiU
T hlrato S3 43 .431 .442 .420
(Innlnnntl 28 40 .364 .312 .300I'lilladalphls 22 03 .203 .303 .2 HO

IJeAOUlS
Won Ixat P.O. Vln Iioae

Clerelnnd 1.... 03 28 .031 630
New Wk 40 81 .018 .017 .603
Wnahlnirton 40 40 .030 .040 .50
Detroit 42 41 Aim ,012 .000
lloeton 30 43 ,400 .4(12 .400
HI. Loula v Srt 47 .434 .440 .420
Chloaxo 33 47 .412 .420 .407
Athletic II 48 .302 .400 .387

YESTERDAY'S RESULT8
NATIONAL l.KAOUn

rhUadrluhln - Flttabtirsh postponrd, wet
arounUn.

Hrooklrn. fli Cincinnati, 2.
New York, Oi Nt. Loula 4.
Iloaton. 81 i'hlcnao 1 (flrat same).
Iloifon, fll rhlraio, 3 (second some).

AStnil.IOAN IXAflUK
netmlt. Hi Athletlra, 0.
Waahlnrton. lOi Chicago, 0.
Clereland, 4i Iloiton. 8.
New York, Hi Ht. Louts. U

KA8TEIIN I.IUOUK
nrlileenort. 81 Worceatcr, 0.
Albany, Oi Hprlncfleld. 4.

AIEUIOAN ASSOCIATION
t I'fttil. 4 Inillanapolla. 0.

Tolrilo. 17i Jtllwaukeo. 4.
Nnalnlllc 4i Mlnneupolla, 3.
Kunsn City, Oi Columboa, 8.

ROUTIIKRN ASSOCWTION .
Ulrmlui ham, fll ChattnnooKtt. 2.
MemphlM. 7 Atlanta, 2,
tittle Kock. 81 Mobile. 1

New Orlenna. Oi Nimhfllle, 8.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
. NATIONAL I.KVtlUK

l'lttliiirvh nt rhllndrlphln.
Cincinnati at Hrooklrn.

Ht. liOiiln at New York.
Chicago nt lloston.

AMKIIICVN iaiOl)K
Athletic nt Detroit,

Iloaton at ('terelnnd.
Wnahlnirton nt ;iueaco.

New York nt Ht. lnla.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

ItK&n.TS OF YBSTI31DAY
Toronto, 81 Unidmr, 6 (flrat Kftnic).
Toronto. Ui Iteaillnic, 0 (aeconi! Kiime).
Ilalllmore. Bi IlufTnlo. 4 (llrst Karue).
HufTalo Oi Ualtlmore. 1 (hecond cilmc).
Jemcy City Hi HyrnciiKC 3.
ltocheatir, lOi Newnrk. 4.

HCIIUDULK TODAY
Newurk at Toronto.

Jerse City nt Iluffulo.
IKflillne at llucheMer.

Ilnltlmorr nt Syrucuae.
BTANIHNO OF THK Cl.t'llS

v. i r.c. w. i. r.c.
Ilnltlmore (M 10 .774 .Irr. City 3H 41 .463
IlufTnlo .10 87 .070 Newark 3H 47 .40 J
Ilochwiter 44 SO ,0TO srnciue 3(1 40 .III
rnrmm. 11 t. 101 Henillni; 21 03 .271

MILBURN'S FAVORITE POLO
WAY HOME.IInrry also rat- -

Tenby Had Appeared In Every Polo
Match Slnco

New York. .Inly 1 I Tenby, fnvorite
polo imn of DetoitMiT Milburn, cap-lai- n

of tho 'American polo team which
won the 'Westchester cup, died on
board n steamer which was bringing
lilm home to according to 11

cablegram lecclved by Mr. Milburn
toilny.

Teiibv had appeiied in eery inter-
national polo match since 1010 fiv
in number. No other polo pony luu
hiicli n iccord.

"Tcnbv was one of the finest henvv-welg- ht

polo ponies In the world," said
Mr. Milmiin, "and It is a gteut lim
to mo to luirn of tho pony's uentli. 1

nun never hnve turh a pony ngain.
Tho pony wns i.rcsenti'd to Mr, Mil-bur- n

bv Hurry Pjync AVhitney in 101!!

ns 11 wedding present.

Home-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

SenKiin'a
Tufnl

Vi'iuh, Tlarra li
('rlrrilh. IoilKcr X

Snittii. Oliutta 7
1

f.ltnrTlt). heimtora s
Mu a. npkifB
Htinnka, Senntora
Klltlurr, Dotlaera

TOTM.H TO I)Ti:
merlcan Ix'timie 87J

Kntlontil LrtiEtir 201

Ml
Totnl Cttotli lena-tir- 100) Oil)

Guard Bathing Suits
Now back to pre-wa- r prices

Pure worsted Jersey $2.00
All-wo-

ol fast colorpants 2.50
Rustless buckle, web belt

- Elastic jock strap, 75c. $4.85

Marshall E. Smith & Bro. Base Ball Team
WEEK-EN- SCHEDULE

TIIVRS.: Norristow n Collcjriittcs nt Norristown FRI.: TVIllton nt Milton, Pa.

SAT ' ShnrpleBs at West Chester, Pa. SUN.: Mahnnoy City nt Mnhanoy, Pa.

tu-- sW aiiromia worsiea sun ao.oo

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
(Inrorpornted)

Furnishing 724-"Chetnu- t Street Athutte Goods

JOY OU T OF LIFE
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IT
SEEKCITY TITLE

Locomotive Builders Surprise
Budd by Winning First Game

In Manufacturers' League

OLD-TIME- SHOW FORM

Baldwin A. A., whose entry Into tho
Philadelphia Manufacturers League
caused quite a sllr by tnking n ten-Innl-

game from E. G. Budd, runners-u- p

to Liggett & Myers, in the first hnlf,
Ib now making a bid for Hie independent
championship of Philadelphia. Now
fores hae been added to the line-u- p,

which make the club nbout 75 per cent
stronger.

Mnitln. a four-lett- er man nt St. Jo-
seph's College, has plugged up the hole
at Bhortstop and works well with Nickles
at second baHe. The outfield, composed
of Mnhoney, Mtillin and Woolston. the
latter from tho University of Texas. Is
pno of the host, while flic battery work
Is well taken, enre of by the Casev
brothers Himos and Packado'nl also
will assint In the pitching department.

Baldwin is using Its home field nt
Twenty-nint- h nnd Clearfield streets for
leaguo and twilight contests. They
would like to hear from teams having
grounds for twilight nnd Sunday games
nway and desire to lirnr from German-tow-

8. P. II. A.. Floishcr, Logan nun
Shanahan. Address or phone George
Klenk, Baldwin Locomotive 'Work", GOO

North Broad street.
Old Timers Doing Well .

Jack lltues' Old Timers, who hold
forth at Thirteenth and JohnFon
streets, are making an enviable record
on tho sand lots, oh Id evidenced by their
record, which includes Ictorlcs oer
Crumps' Professionals, Cup Knight's

s, Washington Bnnes. Uat
Sido, of Camden; Iluiry Davis Club,
and Inst Friday night an eiionmuis
throng witnessed a giant clash with
Illlldale.

Dusty Holt Is the ninwi.stay in the box
nnd ho invariably fans n dozen men.
Even the heavy-hittin- g Illlldale aggre-
gation foil n victim to ten strike-out- s.

In the Kujwood game, on Tuesdii,
ucning, Holt added fourteen batters to
his list of sti lke-o- victims, every man
on the Knjwood team fanning ut least
once.

The team has also benefited by the
....... ...m ! ..C .l... Pm.tln.l n

11111K giiiue iu snort.

St. Paul Lands Grounds
St. I'.tul of South I'hlludelDhla. hai

cured huaphnlt Kroumli nt li'lftocnth etreet
nnd Orecon nvenue Thla eenlnit the Salnta
tackle .Stnlth-l'nrhtia- h on tha Sih.iB' Field nt
urona tuii jigier,Htre;i fllnnwrer siaciion
in hnn n permit to rhly on the Oregon ae- -
rue sroundB, nnd enmmeni Inir July 18, will
liuy nit iirnt-ctm- a ctubi mere,

TIP
Don't Miss These Fights

5 Best Bouts of Year 5
ShibePark ""tfytf

8 HOUNDS

PONY DIES ON Wlllanuiii is playing a

1910

America,

.35

wu.T.in ono. k. o.)
JACKSON CHANEY

a.
JIMMY JOHNNY

HANLON DUNDEE
H llOUND'i

Danny Frush vs. Billy DeFoe

8 HOUNDH
Johnny Murray vs. Frankie Rice I

(1 HOI'MIS
Jimmy Sullivan vs. Joe Jackson

I'rlirn 81. SI. S3. Tlckrta nt Ilnnn. I
irnr jj n, 11 us nrnoii'a, l.'tli nml B
i linen, .iimii tr. i uiii m. I

Tin: ornciAL NOW
OEMPSEY-CARPENTIE- R Towers Theatre

CAMDEN, N. J.
11 A. M. 10 II p. M.FIGHT inrJilmt of theIlls Conteat.

Tlieo Plrtiirea fnnnotPICTURES II Khown Outalile ofthe Stile of Krir.Tri-ar-

KEEP COOL BY EXERCISE

Flret claaa Inetruotora Congenial Hur.
rciumMnsn ItunnlnK Track, Handball.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
15th & jChettnut Strecta

POINT Bike Races, Velodrome
(lolitrn thrrl lloenip, fin jfBREEZE rierea, Mniltlowi, 'orr, C.irmiin

PARK PIANI vi. SPENCER
TONIGHT, 8i30

I'rlrei, .10c, 1Ao unci 81.10 ltrhrreil

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
IJAHI'.IIAI.L TODAY, 330 P, M.

I'HILtlKH Ta. PITTBlllIRnir
SEATS AT UIMUKtS' AMD SPAU)IN0'8

nr rur ni? rnATsnrm&n
SHARED

Chnmnmns in Various Branches nf Snnrt ".... .

AU Sections of the United States, Which h Right:
, Rice

-- i

By GItANTLAND BICE
tfr TTtnRn nltillrVa. nhnllnlicd In tlin nmf.iiH,l.. m . ... -tj flrraf Ttrltnln. tnnv he linrrrd also

In America." Item. j ,
More than a little I've sliced to a

bunker,
Whaling away at if digging o well,

Whaling away with the wrath of a
junker,

Tossing up sand like d seven-ino- h

shell

Aye, to the far heights of Heaven Pve

Using set phrases I tcill not recall,
While in the cavern I hammered and

hammered,
Becking from hcclprints to hoist out

the ball.

Smooth teas the blade of tny nlMfofc

r. . ..tcnrn.1. l-- lf
nnvra

f .l.......? tt. Hatrtrar at me ouu u t um'itu iu ran
.Arer eioht strokes it was scarred,

ribbed and riven
What are they going to do about

thatt

Tho Acclaim of the Cities
tirpim Shame of tho Cities," once n

popular theme, ljas now given way

to the accloim of the cities in sizing up

tho sporting capital of the nation.
Only a few jenrs ago Boston wns un-

doubtedly tho National Capital of Sport.
Bobton won world's series champion-
ships in 101-1- , 1015, 1010 and 1018.

From 1012 to 1010 the Hnughton
Harvard football machlno wns mopping
up right, loft and obliquely, Oulmct,
of Boston, was open champion In 1013
and nmatcur golf champion in J014.
No other one, city then could Iny claim
to such abounding talent In so ninny
lines.

Krntierfil filntv

TODAY thoglory of conquest Is
bndjy scattered. Cleveland is

Mill mi; ilium uui'iuiu uciui-- i It UU1UI1I1- -
ing champion holding Its own. j

Philadelphia lays intimate claim to
Bill Tlldcu, the leading tennis impre-
sario of the day.

Chicago offers three rousing cheers for
Jock Hutchison, British open chain- -
ttlnn nml TMilpb" Kvntiq Amnrlpnn
amateur golf tltleholdcr.

rsow lork ami immediate vicinity Is
the habitat of the victorious Polo Four,
who were able to win by one of the
Inrgest margins in international his-
tory.

Los Angeles (nre wo right?) claims
Charlie Paddock, the fastest lruman
being that ever rambled on a braco of
legs.

Atlanta 6tlll points to the eminence
of Aleia Stirling, unbeaten on this side
of the Atluittlc.

Baltimore offers "Bnbc" Until in
ringing rebuttal us the world's most
eminent Propeller of Pellets oerPalings. .

And so it goes. The development of
champions is now a nation-wid- e affair,
embracing most of the charted sectors,
with no one sector on top of the heap.

hlch is just ns it should bo.

mllljHFl wns n flnr ttl l.ne.il.ntl .. l...
a good outfielder was supposed to

tn ne k our a mun ac llic plnte tijing to
diiiiu irum iniru on an ouillpld My.

- ".'" f. ..Mliuillllilllll Ml lQUMurray and "Dobe" Birmingham, two
i nm iuiikvsi insiaaco tarowers in uase-ba- ll

annals, tn unrlr tha rnlnv in nu r.,..
as third base. And this doesn't intitule

0Mwu
as

;mi,n..i,1881

3
c

opportunity

I

wt - ww

REDUCTIONS save one-fourt- h.

OFF PRESENT STOCK

mS Save.

m. vmwi 'jp. .

V&.'Wltfii? .J l ftwkat "5'tft'' iV n .'htttz'ir v.eni'
GLOVES
MITTS

MASKS
S3 BATS, $1.50

N

?4 tennis Nets 53
Tennis Balls ( 1921 )..'..'.'. 50c
Tennis Racquets .$1.50 up

Lifeguard Bathing SO.50
Suits, $5 Val., Now u'

InrhitlnH u hi in .. . - . . .

luu lluitn.l trunksCV1
One-Piec- e Worsted Bathing

ouiis, $3.00

ln,..l I..... TtT .

BY-NATIQ-
NI

SaysGrantland

, . v ,ftG rrom

I over the fencn .tnn Jl'"1"11 St'drMl
uuuiutr county, ,

TZtaL i 1
mannBe, to nl,r'u'?ntJ Isthatk.
of '.'Greek g6d" and "Orchid Mnn"'Shots hail rlaen fn n PW.
a noble effort to nauseate hi. JJnSll1'
which rexusea to break even underavalancho of sacchorlnlty.' "''

."DEWARH:," remarkerl a
- "when men speak

thee." Also women. The WA ?'
to stand im under n flood "
not the knnrklnir 1. A D?tjai.
to make- for sympathy, evon whrfiaforesaid pasting Is deserved.

gUZANNB LENTEN, for.,.mopKv

what Is even more Important tft
cAurts, silo emi place a tennis whS
Bhe wants it to go with moro smoL of.n
a burning oil tank. Sho 1 to ...Al
what Old Doc Merlin us d to
Aruthur, viz., the official court wiS?Wizard may be tho masculine, bit it.
correct trnnslaUon to tho fomlnina ,
SiVdctiffl"' Wh lM,rt !
BILL BRENNAN, who rode Wtk

lard. Mhke find "Carpentier
toncther. denlrnn fn, tnn, .t " """P" ,

people havo cither forgotten bow toS
01 ; Pronounce his name in a pubUe01
Bill Isn't nU Btcnraed up about it. butt.
the wherefores or how comes ol'theoc!
caslon.

rpiIRUFl must bo somcthlnir In n ....
i-- after all, despllc the testimonynilllllpnf nvnnrt Tl. .. V.,n; h.i.;if' ", "vu".1. .vT? piri

."" "ru noe" and"Abe." nnlv n letter una. fPk.Z. - .

hP mmoHHnVY-V-: TC"' t"c. !

dence In tbls Ignificant event.
CopurtgM. lilt. All rtoht, rttenti

Greb-Mora- n fout Called Off
I'lttthnrirli. .Tnlv M Tk. .u. .

Oreb and Frank Moran. ho h ofiu?burth. arheduled here for July 18. ht, riaot'th'. bJut" WM nnnouna by

Want No' Airplanes
Over Tennis Crouxk

Tiillnn 8. Myrlck, president of the
United States Lawn Tennis As.elation, sent a request to the Secre
tary or war nnd to the Secretary of
the Navy, at Washington, D. 0.,

.(hat orders bo Issued prohibiting the
fljijig of airplanes above the field at
Votest Hills.

Tho letter requested thnt official
oction bo taken to protect the spe-
ctators from possible accident during
the plnlng of the women's national
chomjiionshlp during the week oi
August 2." nnd the Dnis Cup
matches on Septeriiber 2, 3 and 0.

Every effort v ill be mnde to pre-01-

airplanes from circling abote
tho field. The officials lire deter-
mined to avoid any repetition of an
accident in which two nlntorslot
their lives llccs during the cham-
pionship nt Fdrest Hills last year.

a ,,UW4.4JU4, U11IV IUIU

OF SHOTGUNS and RIFLES

Kadio- - Shoes Reduced
Lite
Watches
S4.B0 V11I.

2.00
$2.25
Plain
Dial $6 Value JJ

$7.50 Vnlue .0

$1.50
C.O.II.'n $12Tnlue $0.00

Tennis Shoes
Fine Quality Jr

Value

$1.75
Golf Bags ?5JW

Golf Balls 5IC

$8.50 Golf Shoes

. ..

Drastic Reductions !!
New Stock Sportinq Goods

(T c,reci an immediate clearance, we are sacn- -

O fing our sloc, Your is here--
binrtrcat vnlnr In Pk;inrlnlnl,; rnmA !,. nnrl

20

wlilieTol,

O'Shaughnessy Fish Hooks, 85c Doz. Fish Knivesjjc

DAILY FISHiNr. p.vri irsfoNS
TO I'OrtOHI'lin ltil.,JI... I 1 .... ..... - tt,"""'" 8,' Donl' tnpKlc nnd bait, weaves
forsn'lohVJn I '7'rB "'"'. ReturnlnB C P. M. Tickets hOJerspv Tnii?iHTliln i.Vi.n. J

.

.

" '" ' "irn. Oprn , niy Kitlunluj Until 10 V. .

. . HARTMAN'S. 522 Market &
( J

tvi

--ll' 'V i. I iulJZiir 1 it... Jk iKjl


